
Tea Gentleman, a Member of the Honourable Houfe of Com- 
mons aflcmblcd in P A R LI A M BNT. 

Sir* r*r • ' ' * 
■ Our Birth fpcakes you capable oRhonour^ and re Afortfy out yrofesfion, of Pietie and Retigis#'. 

Y our imployment, and Inter eft jhey furnifh you with occafion, and yewer of exerciftng theft 
offices: which your qttahtie^ andproteftations oblige,you to. My misfortune wants fiich a 
friend, and necessitates me thus tofieke him; having attemptedall ocher mo deft, and ordi- 
nary wayes in viiine. If you be that gallant man^ be pleafed to know, that I have faffend 

above twenty months imprifinmenti with what, ejfefi, either in order tomy fubfiftencelox healthy Xfor- 
bear e 5 For Sir, I intend only afober reprefentation of my condition^ and defires: no Li bell #or Satyre, 

As for my condition^ 
It is fuch, as will fpeedily, and certainly deftroy me * I hope better things $ But if I be deftinate to 

mine, me thinkes I might perifh by fome way more worthy ofa G E jrrr *. B M A u: then toUnguijh and 
expire among Whores and T beeves. As for my defires y My Petition fpeakes them: and I would not be 
much impertinent. My Requefi (Sir)to you, is only that you wiU prefent thispofifcript-Petition to the 
Htotfe ^ and but fo far to favour it: as you feele your felfe in Honour and Humanitie concerned. If any 
man can object, and prove ir, that I have ever abufed any Liberty, or Civility I have received', or that I 
have in the leaft fcruple recededftom what 1 beleeved juft and hone ft, let me dye for it. If not, I hops 
my Offerings may have expiated for my diverfttie of opinion. 

I doeprefage, this paper will heare much ofvanity and oHentathn. In truth I doe not like any 
thing of Angularity 5 but being reduced to thischoice ^either to rot in a Co ale, or thus to importune my 
iiberty, having none other way left me; This necesftty (I hopej will ]uftifte and excufe the courfe I have 
now taken. . k 

- > It is poffible, a province may conveigh this trtfle intq fome hinder hand then l ant 
yet. acquainted with. If not,Faeilis faftura* It is but an Ejfay loft-ftf otherwife. This letter isyours. So 
(Im 15 both by obligation,and pur chafe: If you be that kindfoule, who will make me, mine ome. 

^C^atefuIjS.j 6 4. <?• Sir, 

£ i : Uejlr an^el 

To the honourable the Gontmbrts aflembled in Parliament^ 
\ The'Petition off^oger Ueftpangp, P|ifonerinNeVvgate 

rHaf your Petitioner hath fuflfered z long, cbargeaHe, aud barfh confinement) wherby h6 
f i is expofed to a certaine^nd jrpift defirufftonfeithep hf 'tPantiffiknefft} or bothivyith* 
\orttajfettfonahleredreffe. . 

Whercforo he makes it hWhurQ^leJfiiite to this Honourable Houfefxhzt n& 
may either upon BixPiaroleyof /eeLfitiy, en joy iuch liberty |four Ho4 

V nours Ml iudge proper&nd neceftfary for his prcJerVaiion, Ypur Petitioner, 
ftaudiqg to Wtfox^ife 'Myithl'rig:of£rmdkeitp.th^ Parlid* 
went f ‘ / ":f ft rft \ J . ft ^ ' ft. ' "" ■ 

And your Pecino^erihall cver prav^S 


